
DEALS J GLOW

Primary
Out

Law Knocks

Machines.

PARTY CONTROL 18 LOST

Voters Will Elect County Cen- -

"trai Committeemen.

EACH PRECINCT CHOOSES ONE

Rank and File of Eoth Parties and
Not Organization Managers Will

Have Voice In Naming Men
to Run the Machinery.

High iBlghtics of the Republican and
Democratic machines in Portland are fret-
ting their brains over a clause in the di-

rect primary law which requires election
of new central committees at the prima-
ries May 6. The Republican "organiza-
tion" is especially worrjed, for its man-
agers have been planning to keep alive
the present Republican central committee
until next year, when they expected to
use It for perpetuation, of the "regular"
regime.

"Thore shall be elected by each political
party subject to this law." ordains the
law, "at said primary nominating elec-
tion, a committeeman for each election
precinct; who shall bo a resident of such
precinct. The committeemen elected in
each precinct in each county shall consti-
tute the county central committee of each
of said respective political parties."

Blow to Masters of Machines.
This and more of the law give pains to

the. politicians who have been masters
of the machines in Portland. One of them
saw the fearful clause for the first time
yesterday. He clapped his tooth together
lor a moment, and when he jaws hinged
open again thoy let out the ejaculation:

"That's h , ain't it?"
The purpose of a central committee, ac-

cording to the public explanation of ma-
chine leaders, is to manage political cam-
paigns. Tho real purpose, however, vital
to. the designs of political managers, is to
name regular primary tickets of delegates
for conventions, at least such has been
the case in the past befori nominating
conventions were put under the ban by
the direct primary law.

Central committees have been elected
by conventions, not elected at primaries,
as they are to "be chosen hereafter, and
they have been picked1 out with great
care. The importance of appointing a cen-
tral committee which should be safe for
the "organization" in power may be real-
ized from the fact that had the Mitchell
people failed to appoint a safe central
committee in the convention of 3902, the
Simon clement would have got control of
it, and thus stolen the organization which
perpetuated itself in 1904. That central
committee, or rather its leaders, chose
the regular convention delegates who were
elected over the Simon delegates at the
primaries of March 3904.

Thus Mitchell delegates dominated the
county convention of last year. They
chose a central committee which wag pro-
grammed to them by the managers of the
organization. That committee is still In
existence. It was to have put up the reg-
ular delegates for the primaries this year
and next.

Rank and File to Have Voice.
But the direct primary law has come

between the central committee and its
goal. Not only does it put up barriers
against nominating conventions, but it
also provides for a new central commit-
tee, not chosen by the organization man-
agers, but elected by the party rank and
file at the primaries.

Such is also the case with the Demo-
cratic central committee.

In this way does the direct primary law
deal a sad blow to the two political ma-
chines in Portland and Multnomah Coun-
ty. Political managers profess to care not
one whit. They say that central com-
mittees have no Important functions un-
der the law, anyhow, because delegates
to nominating conventions are no more to
be chosen. But they do care, neverthe-
less, and the pill is bitter and big.

Precinct Committeemen, Too.
Bcethren in each organization have

bravely doubted the necessity of electing
precinct committeemen until next year,
but City Auditor Devlin says it is his
opinion that the committeemen should be
elected at the next primaries and has an-
nounced that ho will proceed under the
law with that end in view.

And whether the new precinct commit-
teemen shall supplant those already or.
the county committee is a second point
of doubt. According to some persons the
law makes plain that the precinct

from the 58 city precincts are
to be members of the county committee
though themselves constituting a city
committee. The law In addition to the
words already quoted says:

The committeemen who reside within the lim-
its of my Incorporated city or town shall con-
stitute the city central committee of
each of eald respective political parties, and
hall have the same powers end Jurisdiction as

to the business of their several parties In such
tdty matters, eave only the power to all vacan-
cies in laid, committee, which power la vest-e- d

in the oounty central committee.
What the Law Implies.

Still the law speaks of the city and
county central committees as if there
were two; at least such is the interpre-
tation of some politicians. But John Van
Zante, chairman of the present Demo-
cratic county committee, says that city
precinct committeemen will have to be
elected anew in the next primaries and
that they will supersede the present city
committeemen on the county committee.
"W. L. Boise, chairman of the present Re-
publican committee, declined yesterday to
be interviewed on the matter, saying he
knew nothing about it.

"I don't know anything about politics,"
declared Mr. Boise stoutly.

"How about the central committee "
"I don't know."
"Will new precinct committeemen be

elctod at the next primaries?"
"I don't know."
"Will there be a contention this year?"
"I don't know; probably not."
"No?"
Mr. .Boise shook his bead to affirm what

he had said.
Mr. Van Zante was not so reserved,
"Precinct committeemen will be elected

in the city precincts," said he. "No, I
don't think there will be a Democratic
convention to Indorse or nominate any
candidates. The county committees in my
opinion will have to elect chairmen again.
That will mean that Mr. Boise's tenure
and mine will end after the next pri
niaries."

Record Display of Fruit.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash, March 7.

(Special.) The County Commissioners to-
day appropriated 1500 to be used in

exhibit clvthi JTaidma 'products

for tho Lewis and Clark Fair. A greater
sum was asked for. but the Commission-
ers decided that this sum was sufficient,
at present at least, until the character
of the exhibits is more definitely deter-
mined.

It is probable that P000 will be appro--
nrtitul tViIo nnrnKC Those h&VlnC

the matter In charge will prepare thej
srcaicsc iruiL cxaiuic vi au m""-'-th- e

Northwest for the Fair. The total
cost of tho display will reach 54000 or
more.

TICKET ffAMED Iff ST. JOHNS

Good Government League Announces
Candidates and Platform.

Tho Good Government league of St.
Johns, A. I Miner presiding, last night
nominated the following municipal officers
to be voted for at the election to be held
Monday, April 2: Mayor. "W. V. Jobcs;
Recorder, J. W. Hank; Treasurer, Fred-
erick Vallentine; City Attorney, S. H.
Green: Councilmen First "Ward, Charles
Linqulst and C D. Edwards; Second
Ward. H. W. Brice and J. H. Shield.
Councilmen at large C B. Thompson,
B. T. Leggett and E. C Thurston.

These nominations were made unani-
mously. The candidate for Mayor is presi-
dent of the JobesFlour Mill Company.

The following platform was adopted:
"The Good Government League of the

City of St. Johns, desiring the good and
safe government of our municipal affairs,
submits to the considerable of our fellow-citize-

the following platform:
"Wo desire tho people. Instead of non-

resident corporations, to have the benefit
of St. Johns natural advantages; we seek
the advancement of the City of St. Johns
by all honorable methods; wo desire to see
St. Johns progressive, but we want that
progress regulated by common senso and
business methods; we want a clean,
healthy and beautiful city, well lighted,
well drained and well paved; we want the
officials as well as the people to be hon-
est, just and intelligent; wo want a city
where vice and crime can amain no fav-
ors, and where corporations will be
obliged to treat tho public fairly: we want
plenty of pure water, good business facili-
ties and moderate taxes; we wish to make
the City of St. Johns so attractive that
there will be steady Increase in its popu-
lation, and in the demand for wage-earner- s;

and wo especially desire a pure,
energetic and efficient government one
that will guard the people's Interests with
care, wisdom and fidelity, one with which
the people can for the general
good and prosperity of our young and
growing city."

Another ticket will make its appearance
about March 36, which will probably bo
nominated at a mass meeting.

TO PLACE WIRES TJUDEEGEOTJND

Telephone Company Ready to Begin
Work on Conduit.

Preparations are rapidly being made
for the Installation of the complete

wire ystera of the Pacific
States Telephone St Telegraph Company
and actual work will soon begin. A
large forco of conduit experts has just
arriyed from San Francisco and the
larger part of the necessary material
is now en route from the East. Several
carloads of pipe and cable are now in
the railroad yards and a few days at
the most should see the work of laying
the pipe begun. In several parts of the
East Side forces of men are now open-
ing up the streets.

The present plans for improvement
contemplate the Installation of an un-
derground system radiating from the
East Portland central station to all
points including Stephens, Hawthorne's
and Holladay's Additions and Upper
and Lower Albina. and also the open-
ing up of new territory on ,the East
Side. On the West Side of the river
the underground work at present will
be confined to hauling the cable into
conduits now constructed. For this
work 250,000 has been allotted but on
its completion another 550,000 will be
provided for further extension 6t im-
provement. This later work will con-
sist in extending the underground sys
tem on tho West Side and the construc-
tion of aerial cables from the outer
termini of the various conduits.

Local officials of the company were
informed today that the St-- JLouls Fair
exhibit of the American Telephone &
Telegraph Company has arrived in
Portland. This exhibit consists of a
pavilion showing a model central sta-
tion in all its workings. The local com-
pany made arrangements with the
Eastern people to have the exhibit
sent here for the Lewis and Clark Fair
and will use it as their central stationat the Fair grounds.

SILK SHIRTWAIST SUITS

Freel Freel Free!,
With each order for a gentleman's suit

for the remainder of this week only no
longer. See our windows. Elegant gents'
suits, $23.00 to $30.00, and you get a silk
shirtwaist suit worth nearly as much.
Store open this week until 8:30 P. M.

"Why we do it to introduce our line of
ladles' silk shirtwaist BUlts. For it Is
well known that in the past we have not
handled this line of ladles wear, and to
let everyone in Portland know that we
have added this popular line of garments
to our ladles' suit and cloak business, we
make this remarkable offer for five days
only, beginning this (Wednesday) morn-
ing. What we lose during this sale would
be a handsome profit for any store. But
It's not lost, it's advertising the most ex-

pensive in the world, the best in tho
world. "We have been here for years, and
our old reliable motto Is still in force
'It shall not cost you one cent if you are
not satisfied."

No other store in Portland can truth
fully make the following statement:

"We have not got a ladles' old style or
last Fall and winter garment in our store,
for about the 1st of February we sold to
Wilson, the auction man, our entire re-
maining stock pf last season's garments.
In our salesrooms you will not be asked
to look at remnant, odd-an-

end garments, as our stock is fresh, up--
te ana every particle of It has been

manufactured since February 1, 1903. We
were, by a long ways, the first house in
this city to place on sale Spring-styl- e

covert jackets, which we did January 7.
Having our own factory enabled us to do
it.

A tremendous stock of woolens for
gents' merchant tailoring.

Our old customers, when they come in
now, say: "My. but you have increased
your stock." So we have. It Is double
that of any concern in Portland. That
means, you can find what you want, from
the lower and medium grade of cloth to
the finest. We ask you to take nothing
for granted all linings, trimmings, etc.,
will be exhibited for your Inspection. No
dissatisfaction will be tolerated. "It shall
not cost you one cent if you are not sat-
isfied" that is our rule; we will not break
it with anyone.

The J. M. Acbeson Co.. Fifth and Alder
Streets, Merchant Tailors, Manufacturers
and Dealers in Ladles' Suits, Coats and
Skirts.

Building Falls, Crushing Cottage,
f&urlng a high wind yesterday afternoon

a two-stor- y building- under construction
by Orin 3. Maltby in St. Johns, a short
distance eastward from the schoolhouse.
was blown over upon a cottage occupied
by Contractor Kelly and wife, the latter
house being completely crushed and every-
thing in it wrecked except the looking-glas- s.

That no Uvea were lost in the col-
lapse of the building was due tp the fact
that no one happened to be at home in
tho Kelly house. Mrs. Kelly had just
started, to Portland before the two-stor- y

building toppled over on her homo or she
--would h&Ts-bee- burled under the' ruins.
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The Meier & Frank Store
Portland's Leading Cloak Store

New Suits $12.50 to $65
A remarkably complete showing of new Spring Suits will be fonnd
here today 200 handsome garments added to the already large
displayEvery new style, every new shade, all the desirable ma-

terials, the latest creations of America's foremost manufacturers
at prices ranging from $12.50 to $65.00 Included ore Etons,
blouses, tight-fittin-g, box and three-quart- er tight-fittin-g styles in
voiles, Henriettas, Panama cloths, serges, cheviots, cashmeres, al-

pacas, broadcloths, etamines and coverts, blacks, tans, navy,
brown, grays and the new colors green, red and mahogany We

call particular attention to the great vari
ety Suits materials,
black and brown

styles you find anywhere
Let show them

$14 Covert Coats
express late 00

the we've
this Strapped plain or collar"

fancy trimmed stvles. von would
They won't last many at $14.00

one you today

New Shirtwaist Suitings
Handsome, embroidered Voiles, in the very best styles for

Shirtwaist Suits, 20c values on sale yard X4
Brilliantine serviceable material for Shirt-

waist Suits regular 25c value, on sale today at, yard 19
5000 yards of new flaked Cotton Suitings, 18c and 20c

values, on for today the low price of, yard. tpC
BIG HOSIERY BARGAINS FOR. TODAY

plain Lisle Hose, 10, our best 35c 'JAfvalues, on all pair .4tpC
Children's full-fashion- Hose, fine ribbed, to 7, c

best 35c values, pair 1 OC
Boys' Girls' black Cotton Hose, seamless, black, q

sizes to 10, values 18c and 20c pair; today only -- C

Women's Neckwear Specials
New Crepe de Chine Ties, in all tho light

and shades 35c values, A
today &'C

Pique Stocks, black and light blue crepe
Four-in-Han- d Ties; 75c val-- ACSt
ues, today HtZfG

White embroidery Tab many j q
new 35c values for

Deep Turnovers, hemstitched
25c today C

New, fancy Arabian Braid Cape Col- - ti f(styles, $3.50 to Vvv
Stock of same material, in assorted colors. 1.00

Sheets, Pillow Slips, Sheetings, Etc,

each

You can't always them these
2x36-inc- h bleached Pillow

good great
value,

prices.

Cases, cotton,

5x36-inc- h bleached Pillow
Cases, great special
15c 'value at, each.... vC

45x36-inc- h hemstitched Pillow
Cases, matchless
ue at, each

Hemmed Marseilles pattern
Bedspreads, large siz"e, great
value $1.12

Hemmed Bedspreads,
large size, great fatspecial value at. .V4"

72x90 bleached Sheets, good
great ,q

81x90 hemstitched Sheets, best
quality cotton, great LO
value .OOC

81x99 hemstitched Sheets best
quality cotton, great
bargain COC

Spring checked
white, white,

white,

afternoon,
nattiest Covert Jackets

effects,

stylish,

"Women's

Windsor
regular

regular

Collars,
designs;

handsome

'8c

Marseilles

quality,

bleached Sheets,
special

hemstitched Sheets,
quality cotton,
bargain OUC

Sheeting,

Sheeting,
yd..l8

Sheeting,

Bleached Sheeting,

Bleached Sheeting,

Bleached Sheeting,
yd..20

Bleached Sheeting,

TABLE OILCLOTH
colored,

quality,

Curtain Dept. Bargains
of figured Curtain Swiss, 36

variety of patterns, C
for flounced

including bolster-cove- r, bargain, val- -
on fbr set

Pillows, covering,
size, pair; special value for "OC

special purchase "of 100 Oriental Tapestry Covers,
50 wide, patterns,

knotted all around,

Muslin Underwear JTT
Second embroidery,

edging, separate
ruffles, the values, on for 050at of ,03C

Women's Cambric Gowns, trimmed in em-

broidery, beading, ribbons, tucks hemstitching, all Q
values, on D

MILWAUKEE'S COTTNCILMAN

John Elected to Fill of
O. J. Roberts, Deceased.

The new Council of
William Schlndlcr presiding, organized lor
tho year evening by
election of president. John
KcTbo was elected fill

by tho death of Owen
Kelso received

votes and Smith one. Mr. Kelso
was formerly the Marshal of
C. H. and Webster the
hold-ov-er Councils and' wOI serve for'

of in
blue and

won't
else about town ns to you

By yesterday 1

of Tan
season and collar

less, coats expect to av 20
Only 100 of them days

each If yon want better come

new
today at,

Voiles a new
;.

i a
sale only at .

sizes &y2 to
day at,

sizes 5

fast
6 a at, pr. . .

c

I

dark ;
at

with

at

ZrC
lawn edges; 9
value,

tf
lars,

buy at

vaU
I .

value,

Roberts.

81x90 great
value at, each. .48

90x99 best
great

Brown 2 yards wide,
great value, yard 17

Brown 2 yards
wide, great value,

Brown 2y2 yards
wide, great value, yd. .20

45-in-

great value, yard
yards

wide, great value, yd..
24 yards

wide, great value,
yards

wide, great value, yd.. 22

White and fancy besjt
20c being sold all this
week at, yard 14

8000 yards dotted and i i
inches wide, great great value, yd.,

Ruffled Swiss Bed Sets, full-siz- e beds, sides and oot,
great $5.50 aq

ues, sale three days at, VO
Duck and goose feather fancy tick big aq

lbs to great days, each
Great Couch

inches three yards long, three
heavy fringe $3.50 values for. . .

Floor tucks, inser--
tion and

dust very best $1.50 sale
three days low price ,

round and square necks,
"

sizes, very best $1.25 sale for

HEW

Kelso Place

Milwaukie, Mayor

Monday the
Philip Btreib

Councilman to the
vacancy caused
J. Mr. two

Karnutt
Milwaukie.

Hivoly Arthur
a

and

seen

for

sale

and

11
2

18

2

f

7 3

and

the next two years, they having- - re-
ceived the most votes at the last elec-
tion. This, blocks any movement to get
the saloon out of that place, as these
two and the Mayor are favorable to the
saloon.

At the conclusion of the routine busi-
ness the Council adjourned and came to-

gether unofficially In the banquet build-
ing on Main and Washington streets,
where a little celebration was held. Mr.
Kelso, having been elected Councilman,
felt it incumbent on himself to do the
honors, and all drank to his success
and official career. Coun-
cilman Phillip Streib. who wsh chosen
president of the Council, was also toasted
In "the wu 'way. aA tlra tie-lfiyo- r'

Wednesday
BARGAINS

Special lot of new Malines, in all
the leading shades, superior
quality, great value at,
yard & 1 C

Po-yar- d lengths of lace and chif
fon veilings, suitable for hat
drapes, $1.50 values, on OA
sale today at, each O

"Spachtel" Scarfs and Shams, a
variety of patterns and extraor-
dinary values for today only at
the low price of each.,. . .16

2U dozen fringed Tray Cloths,
good size, exceptional value for
today only at, each 11

Women's unlaundered and hand-embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs, 20c
and 25c values, on sale all
day at the low price j I" g

Women's and Children's fancy
lawn Handkerchiefs, 25 dozen,
10c values, on sale at, A
each.

satin Bibbon, black and
white, with colored dots, 75c
values, on sale for today only at
this low price, yard 25

taffeta Ribbons, all shades,
best 25c values, on sale ifall day at, yard JC

Garden Necessities
Long-hand- le Shovels, each..63
Short-handl- e shovels, each..63
Short-haiidl- e Spades, each.. 63
Rakes, each . . . .25, 42, 54
Hoes, each 21 and 33
Trowels, each 4 and S
Weeding Hooks, each 8
Spading Forks, each 4
Pruning Shears 29, 49
Grass Hooks, each. . . .2l, 28

Children's Shoes
Little Gents' vici kid, satin calf

and kangaroo calf Shoes, plain
or quilted soles, extra value-Si- zes

10 to 13V, for, pair.$1.12
Sizes 1 to 2, for, pair $1.24
Sizes 2 to 5Y2, for, pair. $1.3?
Misses' vici kid and box calf Lace

Shoes, great special value
11 to 2; $2 values, tor, pr. .1.32
Children's sizes, 8 to ll.$1.17
Children's sizes, 5 to 8, pair. 95

Women's Oxfords
$1.63 Pair ,

300 pairs of Women's new Low
Shoes on sale today at an extra-
ordinary low price. Patent
leather Oxfords, chocolate Md
Oxfords, vici kid, patent tip
Oxfords; all this season's best
styles; shoes of equal quality
cost you $3.00 a pair at other
stores; all sizes and widths,
your choice, pair. . .. .$1.63

Sole of Hair Tpnics
Coke's famous Dandruff Cure Large

size bottle. 60c; small size bottle. 37c
Newbro's Herplcide, bottle.. 67c
Bay Hum, the finest grade, -- 0pint bottle for J7C
Colgate's Bay Hum- - 43c, Wc
PInaud's Eau de Quinine, ansmall. 4Sc; large zfUC
Superior Bay Rum. bottle 18c
Hair Brushes, polished wood OC.back, pure gray bristles 6DC

toasted the whole party In his most
affable manner, and expressed his con-
fidence in the future of Mllwaukie.

Arrested for Horse-Stealin- g.

Deputy Sheriff Grussl returned from
Oak. Point yesterady morning' where
be arrested J. D. White on a charge of
horse stealing. A. warrant was sent
here from Heppner for the man's ar-
rest on complaint of McKinley. The
horse, was stolen a year ago. WTilto
ays he gave a watch to a man for the

horse, supposing he "was the owner of
it White., has wife and two children,
lie was working In a sawmill .at Oak
Polntisder the name of Green,

April Delineator on Sale 15c Copy

Spring Millinery at $1.98
Opening sale of Spring Millin
ery for today and tomorrow.
300 new. Spring Hmts at about
half their value Ready-to- -
wear Hats and ready-to-tri- m

Hats in pyroxylin braids, shir
red silk chiffons, lace hats,
fancy braids in "Charlotte Cordays
turbans, and the new "Polo"
the best shades in great variety
worth $3.98 are yours at $ I.

New line of Caps and Hats
New Siik Caps for misses

forays jgaepy

Great Sale of Screens
ld Screens, in mahogany, oak and white enamel,
silkoline filled; great special values for three days at --JOC

Oak-fram- ed Screens, with separate rod for filling, silkoline filled,
handsome styles; best $2.50 values for $1.98

ld oak Screens, filled with plain-colore-d denim, 45 CO
best make; regular $4.25 values $20Weathered oak Screens, filled with red or blue bur- - 1 flap; regular $7.50 values for O.l

Weathered oak and natural oak India Stools, new Qi
models j great special value

Panels, 3 for cozy corner or wall dec- - f'rk
orations, 30x42 inches; great special value

New Popular -- Priced Waists
Immense showing of new popular-price- d

Cotton Waists for the Sum-
mer season 1905 ; unequaled values at
the following prices:

Thousands of new Lawn Waists, lace
or embroidery trimmed, wide or nar-
row tucks, all are well made and per-
fect fitting, each .1J25

Pine quality Lawn Waists, with
tucking, solid front of embroidery or
lace and embroidery to form a yoke,
handsome styles, great AQ
values at, each V

Attractive Victoria Lawn Waists,
round yoke of fagotting or embroid

each.

V

Draft

Printed colors,

ery, lace or tucking, splendid waists ;

best value ever offered O
at, each, $2.00 and 3.4&

Black Lawn Waists, tucked, lace or em-

broidery" trimmed, big variety of styles at

Boys' Girls' Reefers
Boys' and Girls Reefers, in dark blue serge and cheviot,' sizes

2Y2 to 10 years, each $5.00 and
Boys' and Girls' Reefers, in tan coverts, ages to 10 years",

handsome styles, at each and
Boys' and Girls' Reefers, in royal blue and brown, 9 JTk

silk lined, ages 4 to 10 years, each ,...?

Boys' Clothing, New Arrivals
Great shipment of new Spring

apparel for Boys unpacked
yesterday. The very latest in
Suits, Reefers and Topcoats,
smart styles, and with every
purchase to the amount of $5
or over a year's subscription
to the "American Boy," the
biggest and brightest boys'
magazine published.

New lines of Buster Brown
Suits for Boys, 2y2 to 6 years,
blues, grays, tans and browns

$4.00 up to
New lines of Eton Sailor Suits

for bovs 5 to 10 years of

JSm.emm

.$1.25 $4.00

and
$6.00

$6.00, $7.50 $8.50

$8.50

, $4.50 to $10.00
New lines of and Norfolk Suits, blue serges, gray or

brown mixed cheviots, ages 8 to 16 years, CIO AA
suit, $3.00 up to V W

Immense line of new Washable Suits Boys." 24. to .6 years,
Russian styles, white, colored and fancy styles, J

suit, $1.25 up to pVf.-,- VJ

. Great Special Sale of

Coffee,Tea, Cofcoa,Choclate
There Is Money to Be Saved on

Every Item Read Carefully
Best English Tea. lb 4Sc

Fancy English Tea, lb 3Te
Best Gunpowder Tea, lb 48c

Fancy Gunpowder Tea, lb....S7c
Uncolored or Spider Leg- Tea, lb. 42c

1L & F. Co. Green Jap. Tea, lb.. 40c

Country Club Mocha and Java Cof-

fee, cans, lb 83e
Country Club Mocha and Java Cof-

fee, b. cans for ..62c
Green Costa Bica, lb 125c
Green Java Coffee, lb. ......... ..18c
Green Mocha Coffee, lb 23c
Imperial Cocoa, b. cans ,18c

98

21.

age

for
A

cans.

you all lines of
Odds ends in china on- sale at

Ughts, for

PLAY JOSE OSf C0TTNTT AUDITOR

He Is Locked In the
Hurriorists.

" County Auditor Brandes was
of a Joke In the County

Clerk's office. The the vault Is
opened by an electric button on the out-
side, cannot be reached from
Inside. Persons going Into vault
leave the door open so that exit can be
accomplished without resort to the

Once In a wnlle the boys make
of someone by closing the

door,, asd to tura'os elec

to

in C

Baker's Cocoa, --lb. ....2lc
Baker's Cocoa, cans
Ghlradelll'a Cocoa. b. Cans 39c
Ghlradelli's Cocoa, b. cans 4c

Cocoa, --lb. cans. . . 38e
lb. Huyler ready-to-ser-

- ....39e
Epps Cocoa, --lb .cans 33c
Ghlradelli's Eagle Choc...lSc
Ghlradelli's Unsweetened Choc. .32c
Baker's Eagle Sweet Choc, 4 lb. 36c
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate.. 3ec
Meier Frank's fiaau 3Cecka

Jain Cogee to the
best 40c grnedes --lb........

We can save money on groceries and provisions.
and fancy very, low prices.

"Lindsay" Incandescent Gas complete
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b. 42h
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79c.
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tricity. This was done with, the Auditor
yesterday, and then a searching- - party
was sent out looking- - for him all over
the building, but he could not be found.
The Auditor soon tired b his prison
and hammered and shouted to be re-
leased, and his demands were finally
acquiesced in. Next time he tries, the
vault he wiU-b- a sure the combination
has been turned oft so that the, door
cannot be locked upon him before he
enters.

no TOtT WZAK Glta&SXS;
Properly fltUng glasses and MURINX

promote Eye comfort- - Murine makes weak
Eyes strong; Crsfglsts aad op&etea. r
Maria e Eye Jtaay Cezarieate.


